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of the honour and ajS- as fteuiar propem. The Pope nominated Cardinals impogdble tp deny that it was fittle answerable t

HISTORY OF TUE POPES- ftom versona fairour, or to pleue a prince, or, net charaq wý and position çf the hea.d et the Chun

(Frm a Corropondent ofl' T& Chwvh.") ïts independence unfrequmtIYs for dx jgt payment in money. Was it Theft hwcawuiti« were net observeil during U

- . L& Theïr purpose was ta " bl ejLpect that men so, chosen coula fulfil their tjiue; bot *ben they afterwarde ceMe to be coin

INe èxtreme intaest and iMporto»oý ?f the sub>t Of against all agMsBiOn$ Of the 1, papes, by a soleinu re- rational te lie ot fai tO tti 91

Se vork, the whole manner in which it la executed, and this was "tdtamondy pro- spiritual duties Aixtue IV. gaýe one of the mo4t and co" red, t y coula a 1 a ke 1

da )erhaps render ptable solution. sboffly after, e wbule body of po. Important otce'4 the peniténtiaria (whièh involved-a " In qua a state qf fflugs, gentliné Chà
«tablitàk reputation, may 1 "ce ciaimed, vith ail due fonnj4 by th oi granting disperisationâ)t mina«bM» and felth w&e, out of theý question jte the, readýrs of The Chumh some notice of it, hovrever Iperor, princes, and electm. They made lop sham Of the powet

4ight It is net IL colleeûon of the biographies of the tentates; en, 'bb nephews, @4be same time elttendmg itu arose indeed a diiett opPositiOu te, them,
duriuS th joa mentioned on the title-page; acoînmonstand against the principles of papal policy. to one lof huil for the expft« purpose i ,r4ý3è(W5 of philosophy were divided

thek piivaýle Ueiàltlory iz Only introduced se far as la Il Nor dia England long temain behind. Nowhere privüegeg. lie issued steria
to elucidate the subject., which in a history of had the popes enjoyed grester infinence, nor disposed of enforciug theD4 in which lie elle all who should quutbà *kçth« the seul was tWIY imm

IhU druggle of the Pap;Lcy te concentrate its strength, 'of the iustice of auch iheuures, a atiff-necked inimort4 bai one spirite di&eed thrfflh, all mal

récýv-er the greund lest at the Relormation, vhich more arbitrarily of beuefiffl; till at length, when doùbt j of iùiqul'ty. It followed, of or- The pâo8t

and continue te the present day,-or rather Edward 1-11. would BO lOnger pay the tribute which geberation andchildtel, whetber it *» mefély 'ÙorW
bis parliament edurge, that hie nephew regarded. bis Offite aà a bene- 89isheâ phijosopher of the day, Pietro Pozdpol

4,1% a history of the external relations Of ItÔmauàm dis- bis predeces bad eligaged to Payý
se c iwsides bringing te hie sors him in his gce, tbe Xtyenues of which he wu at liberty ta % rabe decland bdoidf the ébimplion of the lAtter, OPi

a%ý alle& Mr. P.=ke, .mared in print cou- united with him and promised. te support bighent, p"blo pitch. he.:QOn4w"ý himeelf ta Ëýomeàet»4 *bon
le4p of all that has api of resistance. The king took meg»ul*" tO Prevent aDY te ater numbet Of bishOPicO wete prey" apon by a vulture for stole

00 th bis subject, bad favouable OPPOrt=iti" of the papal power. We, see &&At tbig period the gre secular pover;, jýùm he4"n r)ýbut with ail his painfel, t6i
00. A41suitin« inimmerable Majauwriptsw" exist in pub- farther encroachments

oolleWwm of Gennapy and Venice,-and in th awaken ta a cousclOuscess of already comprioed a large shâre of
one nation after anotber they w«e granted as sinecutes, from family couside- % W4 amtefflÈ4 be aftived gt d'a other »»It thai

of Many PaP84 and other " e, its own independence and unity. Other The Roman Cufia sought 'that »hm Ïbelogislator deméd " the eùu
ýzrhe ban investigated with the eboracterisfie indug» it was the petiod es ratiom or court faveur thout boubling bt17 « the Germons, and haeng thus, made himself the- inter extract the geatest possible p»à 11101B the immSut hebad doue w vriest$ agitated. the wofld- a compactness only'to
= 14y master of hie jsLbWt,. he bu PrOduced a com- which the kingdoms uf Europe acqu= ,a,,,Pwlntment& Alexander tock double about the trullW.' It mogt ndt bc tùppoftd that

Sigùml history. Perhaps the eeded M sub- vacaticiesVq, c1mr, and and solidity. - The centre p0welr 8ucc and levied double and triple tithes. Almost 0 ré confiné& to. a fewi, or held in
-4WM proqninent chLygoterùtic of the work a its evident duing the f&ctiýnj, wbich boa tbreatened the s«wity aunttè% ai
W. ' . ýçty=d îtnpartiaUty,,that impartiality v" arises ting au c1filses of ils subjects ètefy thing was Put UP tosale the taxes of the papal ses hà.ý.àzo»iehmett at the bli

Î ... .4 4ucere. 19xe cî truth, and can see, and appreciate, of the throne, and. in uni day to dq; it was the duty of miesjýé beu&ý: Awattempt X" InRdt tO
leu e. iMm papacy, me from

good,"A evi4 some of ý bo* co'*Iâêh is ge- in fresh bonds of-'Dbledieue moye causes of complaint, but he him, a IL&4e l f pliny, thit tbere was nt
ral - intef«ewitb an.»oncàffl the difettUr tO te

be in mi, parâe& Inde ethdogh. we pired te govern all'and'té rally içit the retision te the veri men W110 hàd e »Oh of men and of I)Mtg*
am in s9me of big, genetptftlw çwer ft»M Mr. 4w condn6n people eauk iato,ne,*.ý aise te be regarded in a politiC81 Peint Of VÏew- The of the taxes. Ev«y mark of &"Ut lw6iwiz deli«htral te îee *, wort, *.rOMR à such itely higher than th" IbLe# the -Stmtýnpxetai,,.,.f Wap vrere inftiPUI14 lia, . . Ç- equ"aùôn, and iooked f« wintke te14 M impomble te procem fu.. > it vitillouet i,,tb* offiS of the Datatia granted wu pwùd far pagowIÎ4?9 ' :a Mr, p0e6eding perie&I It la commun ýt0ï #rhe di$Pute*between cemmOnW »Maic£ss the opinions of the ùM)elewn t4qed tbm the Apthor bp. a 9W kéVt*qýNî8 bad..bem

0* lt&:.»Oare* h , oweve up:,.,w&pffiaut% wM a fixed em.
ent.eTéîneý* teýresent the ffl l authority as nearly unlimited -religloüs tendeucy,.

the potentates of tuiiope and the C gçner*Uy were of anami*KýOÎOZY of b4s gubject. he id rather the philosophie ëb- Io the time of the Reformation 't but the fact isi tbat tbe jouffl ..
*U'Ver of thç 1;aUffl. whieh influenSd tbe ebb and fiolv wjàh the now astonisheil vu

the civil hai pommd: theamwa of no affle entiteli out of, tbm Shtrlbtjtlotlý4in 9()Vernmellts,.reeting periods :,and evm cou" he visited Itâly 1 At the *vOrY umwaent4g offl, of the .1privaeges as Court of Remo stre" le hmrem% m finisbea, the prieâte iiïwguld be'impoeble,.'in a notice like this, mall share of ýc.c1efiiastical Xj4ý ý sacrifice of the ma» w
lot. glve Ùte barest outilne of, a hlà«y, se exbenoive in e«ryts tbe týenýjý_gJihe sixteentb, or even the t* red«eý " much as PoOàb"*

2it$eý &ad où iu«tticably interwoven with that of the JgÉhe nominees of such a system were, down te the words. of blasphemy which denled its efficac
ereOS. t states of JKu latter put of the ilfteenth, century iety in Rome tocinestibl rope, since it is only by condenaing very lowest clus, of necessity, actùated by the sâme wu tjle tone of good &OC

jjebý and oue9liGnally giving general cmps d'£eil, that After sheving " te bave been the cm in 
tlqo one passed' (i

or has been able, vrithout neglecting any thing, Gammy, ]England, spain, and Portugal, Mr. Ranke SaYs: motives. Men renounced their biahopries indeed, evidences of Chrbti&DitY-
o au Wan, w

tee2g his work within the compass of two and, a bâlf 44 In short, throughOut all Christendom, in the south but retained the greatet part oÇ their revenuee, and Ant, &U&90) If r s
"Vo volumes. Te notice some of the more remarkable etimes even the collation to the dependent bene- net entenatn hereticill OPWOUS about CM t

rot r41M of Weil as in the northt a general struggle was Made som at tbe court.the ordidançea of the ClItholic (à*1 . the struggle, and give some extracts, which maY U the lighte of the Pope. It was more erPe- fices. Even the laws enacting that no son of au . of Boly Writ, were spoken of q]"tg 00n"Y an idea of the character, and style of emecution, te curtail vin hat no and.passages
Of the work, in all that is proposed. cially te a share of the ecclesiastical revenues and the eceleaiagli,:,,houldinherithisifathiWs li ' g, t r e lie ai

priest aboula bequeath hie living by willi were evaded. a jésting mmne 1 th t es of t f t
ÀÙ« a ra id sketch of the riý and earlier PoliticELI ation te ecelesiastical benefices and offlceE4 that

:d -rtlaÜ»s d Pa acy, and a more detailed accoant of nom"n As every man, by dint of uioney, coula obtain as ce- desMed.'
tta condi . aud à the intellectuai tendency of the age the seyeral governmente laid claitu. Thepopesmade adJutor whomsoever he pleased, beceffces became) in tt , Tilus evay tbing bu its place in the c
&bout the beginuing &na middle of tbe sixteenth century, noserionoresistance. Theytiiedtopreo«veallthey of opinion, cd,
Xi. .-1tanke gffl on to shew the means by which the Pa- coula; on other points tkey gave way. It fact and practice, bereditery. The natural result evmta; one eventt S (m âtat 0

Wa% that the performance of religious duties was 'in anotber: the ecel«W&d élaime 'Of Plinces ex
power, which at this important period seemed likely temporal ebiim of the Pope; the decay of r

to be SMPlýWY awept away, acquired fresh vigour in were an errer ta see in these facto only manifestations completely neglected. In this brief state-
tbffl edged its sway, and of a contemporaneous caprice and wilfùlnes& The eenelal confine rbyself te the remarks made by institations produces the developinent of a ni

w1deh. etill acknowl ment, I shall ka at length t]itO iuÛuftet in others %,hich-had renoanéed it- eccleüutical spirit bail ceued te pervade and direet well-ititentioned prelates of the Court of Rome itself- deDq of the humait mi
= en e nations of Euroint as it bad 4 WIM a sight exclaimed thej# 4 fbr a ClWstiau who S"Ubà of belief afé amded by pubW opini-ar

mOa"'wet% Firt4 The reform of mmy of the the whole existence of th
iu the discipline of the Chumh, and the the tendency of MWs Winde wu a

OWU« to the Popedor, of men of £air, sometimes of emi- doue in earlier times." traverses the Christian world, is this desolation of JuGermm

nent'y P'Ous, Per8ellal méharacter. Seconay, The adoption The ambition of the Popes about this period te extend the Church 1 T he shepherds bave all deserted their 44 [n Italy men wm captivated by the lxrof a rigorously defined S-eed (in the Council of Trent) the States Of the Church, and found principalities for thei docks, and haire left thera te hireliDp-" and theïr firfft efflYs were Imitations Of''which forbade any différence of opinion in the higher connections, an Object whieh wu se unBeýupulOuélY pur- forM4
as the "In all places, inefficient and uDât Men, without cients; they sùcceeded, as we havç she*u, in

dog'aas ef Christianity. Phirdly, The instUnÜon and Sued, leolitributed mueb tO lemn their inuugmee
Yi, remeneleu admýaistration of the Inquisition te enfOrcO blemd Of re'Îglollt. Mr. Ranke remarks examinationt witbout electio», were 1ýaiàed te, the anational litmu=. In Germany these atu4

!iBlquestioning uniformity in thig faitik Fowt4, The Whatever may be the opinion we form of the administration of ecclesiutical aeirse As the POO- a rdjeau dirution; the names Of Reu4bjesaits. xamus sm weii known. if we inquire whein
4batitutiOn or rather development of the order of popes of the earlier ages of the Church, we, muet ad- gessors of livings were only intent cin procuring sub- F
PV!Uyt The Position of the Pope es a temporal princP, mit that thej had always great interests in *iew: the etitutes at the loweet salaries, they found among ýthe oists the highest metit Of the fSmerý we a'*41eh enabled him te aid with men and Money those men most suited te their purposes. that be was f t writer of a Rebrew Grwrmeg'wh, had taken up arme in the cause of Rom" guardianship of au oppressed religion, the conflici with Mendicant rriars, the !rso,,ý,.t of which he hoped, as confidently
.atýxffiCi8m, though, on the otber bandý on OnO Or twO n of Christianity over the na- Under the title (unheard of in this sense) of suffragans,
-"24POmat occasions, the intereste of tbAt VePY Position e = = e foundation of au independent they had, possession of bishopries; under that of ItaUe» poeu did of their works, , that it W
tu» isto couffict vith the popes inue-reets as a apirituai
heRdt and materially eoatributed, to thwart them. To hierarchical power. The ability te conceive, to will Vicars, of beneflees. more amble thm bmu." As be opened the

ougb, partly on a conne The MendÏcaut order, dready posèessed ex- et th
lit uxge mast be adied, th .quence of and te accomplizh 90me great object, is among the the Bay of e Old Testamenti ]Emmus de'

ýhe Others, the vigorous coý*P0Êati0n Of the civil PuWer qualities which confer the greatest dignity on man; traordinary privileges, whieh had been augmented by
la mont of the state& and thls it was which oustained the popes in their Sixtus IV,, himself a Franciseau. The right of bear- attention to the New. Re first printea it il

cathéliC18114 -whieb§ m has bis paraphrase and commentaiÏes upon it bay,
By tàffl means, Romn 4 But these tendencies had passed avay ing confession, of administering tbe sacrament of the

ro. béeé observed, seemed at one âne hkel to be entirely loftY course effect.fare=eeffing even hie own exPeCtatiffl
thirty year with the times te which they belonged. Schism was Lords Supper, of giving extreine unctione of burying té Whflst à italy- the public mind was itbverthmwnt had, at the conclusion of 1 in

wAr in 1648, regabied nearly the saute teÉritorial limits at an end; the attempt te stir men te a gencral rising in the ground, and even in the habit, of the order,_ fwh the Chù=hý and even hostile to it,--ý,a s


